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Bailey filled hisappointment here
Sunday, as the day was rough A- - LSTFER TO Y0U--22-ABthe crowd was small, but - theyJ. C. riARDY, Editor and Proprietor. .
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Heard a fine sermon." .
;

. Miss Hattie - King spent Sun
evening with Miss Lola Duke. Dear Customers and Friends:n

Vf '.' The workers meeting was. held
at" the home of L. W. Gupton

--:;1Missdun:5ito
brimfupof hard Hder;gt? wejS
dmg account and a sale; mixed,'
arid serve&flbo iHisreadjers this

op&j?

William Smith, "the only son of
Mr. .and Mrs. Josiah Smiti?was
disposed at public auction to Lu
Cy Ariersohf omjmy farni,$ one
mile east of in the presence qf 70
guests,- - includi ng the --following,
to-w- it: Two mules, ; 12 -- head ' of
cattlellTh RevJaksori tielthe
nuptialthe i least weighingji,250
pounds on the hoof.4 The beau-
tiful home of the bride was taste

tfabmg'to offer my entire .stocks of ; clbthing
Sunday night.

- Marvin Duke is visiting his

- Entered as second-clas- s ;matter July
24, 1914,- - at the post office' at Norlina,
North Carolina, under the Act of March
3, 1879.

.i -', t :j

uncle W. T. Duke. at .cost, these goods were bought right and you will
lindSoni suits.- Herbert Tharringtori is very

sick at this writing, we hope heFriday,, Dec. 25, 1914.
will soon be tetter. -

There seems to.be no end in . Mrs. M. T. Harris - and little
fully decorated . with ta seewash Icio-ii- f f Fnmnpnn war. - son, liichard Thomas, of wnita--

, - Kers, visited relatives nere lasx, can, a spaue, a suiKy; raite, one
A State-wid- e orphanage con- - week. ; feed grinder; one set double har

,1 value. -- Furniture! at 25 tjefness, almost new, arid just fh&-for- e

the ceremony was performed
vention wilf be held ; in ' Raleigh Willie King and Jimmie Car-Decem-ber

29th. i

Mendelsshon's wedding ''march 8lSuifcii, ' Sunday. . .

We should begin planning now Howard Odom, of this f place, was playect by one milch cow,
five years; one Jersey cow -- to befor the things .that are to be ) visited his father Sunday. ; ;jpju
fresh next Apnl, carrying abrough about, in Norlina nekt . yarorspenta lew aays

i . " , :. in Rocky, Mount-las-t week.year. - , ' '
.

; - mr;aaAa --iauA r..i.
bunch of flowers in her hand and
looking charming in a gown made
of light spring.wagon, two.boiesTne Fremont Messenger and McAllister,- - of Grove Hill, at--

of apples, two rackg of hay, oneStandard-Lacol- c both came to E? T1?8 "ere naaJ mndstone, moiiseline debri'trinvkourdesklast with hand- -week; or the weather, to stormy, for a med with spuds. The groom is
The above prices good until January 15th, 1915. :

; 5f.' Nt: Yours resnectful lv-- -:
some pnnstmasxiovers. -

f i certain vounsr man in this neigh- - wdl known and popular youner I

man1 and has always ' stood weli1 I borhood to visit In the :Marma- -
The. Boanoke-Chowa-n Times --MhnrhMI, T WAnH among society circles of 12 Berk

seems io tnins. vnat. me receni i wvjt 14 what? '' shirr hogs, while the bride is' an1

r-- war tax placed ujsoh the people I 'May we all Have a iovous and accomplished and talented school
teacher of a lendioT droVe oiof this country ia taxing with a sober Christmas. .

Lilly, i f6iahd-Chin- a
, pedigrees: ifvengeance. - And that is about

the way it looks to us. -- ' sired. Among the beautiful pre-
sents were two sets of knives andOINE ITEMS.

The trains have been crowded forks one spring i harrow. fone1

the bast week with bovs and Oine, Dec. 22.-- AI1 are busy as wheelbarrow one go-car- t; other
articles too numerous to mention.girlsgoing home from the col--r8!.?, , . . - ; Air. iry Muicni, or wise, visi- - The bridal couple left yesterdayleges ana snoois to spena tne ted w E MulM laRt cllnHftv .jjl joh an extended trip term of ? 12holidays with loved ones. These Roy Hayes, who has been at months time, extended to respon

days will be far too short. i work at Louisbiirg for the last sible parties otherwise spot cash
- ijrr""T7r few weeks, visited his home peo-- luncheon will be served at thekjut ixienu, ir uus r. csnen, fple Sunday. table. After this Mr. and Mrs

of Dunn, is boosting Mayor C. f W E. Mulchi and dautrhter. Smith will go to housekeeping in
A. Bland, of Charlotte, rfor Miss Goldie, went to Warrenton a cozy home at - the corner - of

Main and Doctor R. JU yGfanby,Iieutenent Governor two years shopping Monday.
v),Aii' .n- ouii ? Mr.and;M.vD.T.-Vau'irna- ni auctioneer. National Monthly. IS THE PLACE TO (iTOUKiiO- of Greensboro who were justbooster and generally brings his unite(Mir fco!y' wedIock a
candidate around when the last days inago spending a ptri of

'Put Tour Cct:oa Under shelter.
10c per pound;Gcod Green Gpffee

Arbuckle Coffee
show down is called for. L

. . their honeymoon at Mrs. M. P The following good adviee;giv 22p p poiir)dVaughan, the groom's mother.
Ui-'- uli bylthe. Orangeburg- -TimeandJTh0i legislature will meet m Mr. Dallas W.. nrf lirfl. fv: ; "

es per ;can:'Rrleigbon January thejSth. . We tie Hartonrate on th sick list Democrat cannot be too strongly

"In this county there are thou packages for- - 25c
sands of bales of , cotton C whji
are: being held by farmers. ,

shall give our readers a very this week. - j
complete report of what the law-- Y' Mulchi and 1 family are
makers are domg every Friday exPectin& to nd their Christ- -

ma reIativ and friendsOur improved facilities for gath- -
. . m Granville county,ermgnd printing the news will '.Misses Lenoa Hicks' and Helen

enable us to do this. " T Hayes who have been7 attending
; school at the Littleton FemaleMr. Alex J. Feild will resume have at home tQ

the publication of the State spend the Christmas holidays. I

are keeping it in anticipation?;of

' Raisins ' ; 'packages for 26c
'I Will Have a re
phristmas tdyour orders will h -- bur car

ising prices when normal c6ndi- -

tions are restored in-part- .
1 They

are right, we advise them to ho-- d

it but protect yourcotton.' ; 1

7Journal at Raleigh on January I A merry Christmas and Happy Do not lay it on the ground
1st: It will l e remembered that New. Year to the editor of The where the dampness: and ' .dirt
this paper suspended, publication UeadllSnt and its many readers make it deteriorate. ; Cover , it,

sd tfc at the rain can not. . destroy
CEDAR HILL ITEMS. its pure color, ; nor rot it. This

several months ago and since
that time Mr. Feild has been
working to get it going. We is important. . If you hpld yourCedar Hill, Dec. 21. A merry

Xmas to one and all. i . U
cotton, but do not protect it, youshall welcome the State Journal I

I
! will find that" v dollars, . will beto our exchange table again. Miss Duke, orf Henderson, . -vis- - hknocked off your bale when youMiss Moore lastited week. "A. Our Specialty. Phone 24.finally sell it.Congressman Claude Kitchin ! No doubt many will be - the

;,r
'We heard a cotton man say it

would be better to sell cotton at
the present prices than "leave it

will be elected leader of ,thefrien(is of Miss Pauline Pasch all,
House of Representatives with. jof pnsecola; Fla., who will read

'4. Turu m ! with sorrow of her present ill--uuc vpwinwi iit-A-u marwi.- - j.ms: - in the weather. The deteriora
; ness. .We-'hop- e she will soon be-will, give North Carolina thein a . I tion will detract much from its

value. 30 COOJleaders in both the Stnate and- - .Miss Alma PaschalL will re-Hou- se

of Representatives. These f turn home next Monday from
honors have come because of the ! Angiers for the holidays. :

fact that the people have kept1 - Mrc J F Burton has moyed

t "We advise farmers to safe-
guard their staple with every
means at hand.,,-P?,ogressi- ve

Farmer. GOMIE TO ilOMJMA,111s lamiiy to tne 01a reter Allen Meat Market.these men in Congress. When
we get an able and good man in
Congress it' pays to. keep him

"there; .

place. We wish them success in
their new home. " '

We are glad to welcome Miss
Lena Hicks home for Xmas, she
is one of our ,L. F. C. girls:

Mrs. J. AHilliard visited her

Stop at Mumphord's cheap, casli store, - where you
will find a full line of Fancv Groceri p.r; "NTntiNORLINA, N. C.

- ft. i

? . A land owner in North Carolina
sold an Indiana man a farm at
what he considered a high price.
The Indiana man paid for the
place with. h(s first year's crop
and supported a family of three
persons. - He did not; plant a hill
of cotton, He raised money crops
which sold readily early in the

o - me Dest ratent Medicines;
f father at old Cedar Hill last EUGENE'aLSTON, Proprietor;
week.

Miss JEliza Paschall visited her Lowest Prices and Hdnelt!Wbts
sister at. Norlina last week. ' -

. i ' - TCf'--'--T- i rtn- - y 't . 'y 'Roy Divine and Lawrence Hil- -
spring, marketed money getting
products all summer, raised more
for sle in the fall and .obtained
his meat from a lot of hogs Which

Nothing but the best Beef,
::- - A: --:Country Produce Wanted.,

V

The Standard-Laconi- c, of Snow
- Hill, N. C, gives us the follow

ing truth that appears to-- us as
being worth passing down the
line. -- The article reads as follows:

"When one is knocked down
by adverse circumstances he hasno right to stay down and whine
and murmur because of hfs hard

- ; experience. Let him get up andplay the,game and .not expect
life to be without its hard knocks;
The player on the football ground
does not grumble and throw -- up
the .games , because - he gets

. , thrown,. has his clothing soiled
::; and meets with some cuts and

bruises. , Neirther - should .theman -- who faces- - life's conflict-Le- t

him play the man for all he

7lvpork," Fish' &c. , handled at
got fat'on what otherwise would
have been thrown away. He
followed a system which illus

liard were ; the guests ; of Alton
Paschall a few days age, -- '

The last meeting of-- our little
Cedar Hill club conducted by Mr.
J. H.v White was at Mrs". Mary
F. Hicks: ' V

Many good wishes to all. :
' ' ; : Jane.

: . WANTED- - ;

GEOtrates ;the best type of farnrl . WiUMPHOM)
NORLINA N.--C.

economy. He says he madehis
bread in the summer, while his

all times. Your patronge;is

solicited. ,

'

'" - v - -

highest market-price-
s paid

hogs made his meat, for him
simply by eating and getting fat
in the winter. All he had to do

5 A ,nice turkey," hog chitlings, Ice Creambackbone and spare bones, durine- - ry Day.with making his meat : was to
win.
is worth; .Unly thus can --men the next few days; Apply at feed the hogs and let - them dr 8 ;

;y j , The Headlight Office - therestr-TheSta- r: for nice beef cattle : . Obxooi
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